
HC3S and Hampshire Healthy Schools working together

By now, if you are an Infant School or a Primary School, you will be starting to decide how you are going 
to enable all your Key Stage 1 pupils to access a free school meal in September. There has been a lot 
of work behind the scenes with HC3S and Property Services ensuring a comprehensive plan is drawn 
up to enable the kitchens to be able to prepare and cook the required number of meals and hopefully 
you will at least be coming to terms with how you are going, in some cases, to double your school meal 
uptake. We would like to support you in this task. We need to know what are the main problems for you? 
We would also like to hear about positive strategies that you are putting in place so we can share best 
practice. Please let us know what you are doing and where you need help by completing our survey at:  
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/UFSM 

The Government has announced that for every infant child taking a school meal the school will 
receive £2.30 after the event. We understand that the school meals price will be held at £2 
in Hampshire for the 6th year running which therefore means that for every child taking 
a meal every day for a week the school will benefit by £1.50. Whilst this seems a small 
amount, if one hundred children are taking a meal then £150 a week will be retained 
by the school. Over 39 weeks this will equate to £5,850 which could be used in 
a variety of ways to improve the lunchtime experience for children and staff. 
Have you thought of paying for some teachers’ meals so that they 
can eat with the children? Could the school council be given a 
small budget and they decide how the school meal 
experience can be improved? Maybe you have lots 
of other ideas. Why not let us know so these 
may be shared.
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Those schools that have worked with the Hampshire Healthy Schools Team over the last twelve years will know 
their total commitment to a whole school approach to improvement. What will this commitment look like as we 
ensure all our Key Stage 1 pupils take up the free school meal that they are entitled to from September this year?

* Research shows that children who have had a balanced school meal rather than a lunchbox are better behaved in the 
afternoon.

** The new PSHE programme for schools which the PSHE Association was asked to draw up is very clear about the need to 
support health and well being and promote healthy eating messages. To access the PSHE Association programme of study 
go onto the Hampshire website – www.hants.gov.uk/hpdw

*** At schools where children have helped to redesign the lunchtime arrangements there has been a knock on effect on 
behaviour.  Look at the report about school meal uptake on www.hants.gov.uk/healthyschools  under healthy eating.

Elements of a whole 
school approach

Leadership and management and 

managing change

Policy development

Learning and teaching, curriculum 
planning and resourcing

School culture and environment

Giving children and young people 
a voice

Provision of support services for 
children and young people

Staff continuing CPD and health 
and well being

Partnerships with parents, carers 
and the local community

Assessing, recording &  reporting 

 What could it look like

•  Are school meals and uptake an agenda item at SLT and governor 
 meetings?

•  Is there a champion within the school?

•  Is the Healthy Schools Coordinator supporting the strategy to address the increased numbers?

•  Do members of the school leadership eat with the children?

•  How do school lunches feature within the School Food/Healthy Eating Policy?

•  Are there other policies that are linked to this e.g. Behaviour Policy *?

•  What work is happening within PSHE and other areas of the curriculum around nutrition and  
 healthy eating? **

•  Have you considered having lunchtime as an extension of the curriculum providing an extra  
 context for speaking and listening? 
•  How is the school library supporting the work with Healthy Eating books or providing a quiet  
 area for sitting and waiting for children as you stagger the lunchtime?

•  How has the hall/areas designated for eating been improved to enable more civilised dining for  

 the children?

•  Are there displays around the school promoting hot meals?

•  Do staff model healthy eating and positive lunchtime eating?

• How are you engaging with the school council and other pupil voice mechanisms to find out  
 about improvements the young people want?

•  Have children been involved in redesigning dining arrangements?***

•  Have children been canvassed about their feelings with regard to the new dining arrangements?

•  How are the children being supported by the dining staff and lunchtime supervisors?

•  What role do the children play in supporting lunchtimes and promoting positive behaviour?

•  Have you shared with staff the possibilities that free school meals for all infants will bring?

•  Have you explored the possibility of staff receiving a free meal to encourage them to sit with  
 the children?

•  How are you going to support parents to encourage their children to take the free school meal?

•  How will you allay some of their worries?

•  How will you promote the benefits to children and parents?

•  How are you going to celebrate the successes that a shift to all children having a free school  
 meal can bring?


